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High-jradeFertilizers 
Are Best Values

suit ydù. I am exceedingly well sat
isfied after 2% years’ experience.

Steel on the Grande Prairie brànch 
of the E. D. & B. C. is expected to 
reach Grand Prairie townsite this 
month (March), and may be projected 
westward through Beaverlodge neighbor
hood this summer, though that is still 
quite problematical. W. D. A.

I saw a piece you had written in 
"The Farmer’s Advocate,” and I 
thought I would like to write to you 
and see if you could tell me if there 
are any good homesteads to take there 
yet. Is the winter very 
there any railroad near where you are?

Bruce Co., Ont. J. A. D.
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Cl<
The average cost of 
Nitrogen in 600 samples 
of “complete” fertilizers 
was 66% higher than 
the cost of Nitrogen in

OFF Ser Him
(Govt

D. P.W. PAINTS No. 1 Red 
No. 2 Red 
No. 1 Alsi 
No. 2 Alsi 
No. 1 Alfa

No. 2 Titr
(This i

No. 3 Tire 
White Bio

Terms < 
extra at 2 
east of M< 
pay the fr 

We gua 
ship back 

Ask for

cold? Is

Nitrate of Soda & Direct From Our Plant to You

At Factory Prices
Our new paint folio is prepared 
with your requirements in mind. 
You will find it interesting. It 
explains the economy and satis
faction of buying from us—not 
from stock—right from the mill.
This folio is yours without cost
Send us a postal asking for folio No.CH

DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited,
Winnipeg 
Vancouver

|l 4Ans.—Our average winter temperature 
is not extreme, though we are subject 
to cold spells, especially in January. 
There are still a few fair homesteads in 
Grande Prairie, and many more in other 
extensive areas of the country. Steel is 
expected to reach Grande Prairie city 
(30 miles east of Beaverlodge) 
time this month.

Are you one of many 
paying high prices for 
low-grade goods?

I 1 ' some-
It is already (March 

3) laid half-way down from Spirit River. 
_________ _ _______ settlement (60 miles north of Grande
WILLIAM S. MYERS, Director Prairie). w. D. A.

Send Poet Card for Attractive, 
Money-eaving Book*

I, ,
t

23 Madlaon Avenue, New York City

Questions and Answers.
Miscellaneous. TODTRADE MARET

Ploughs—-Wilkinsoi
* -----------------*------------ REGISTERED Stouffvill

Breeding Age of a Cow.
| I . To what age will a Jersey cow breed 
f I if she is in good health and condition, 

land has a good mouth? Subscriber.

I I Ans.—We cannot say definitely, as 
I I it may vary with different animals. 

I There have been cows eighteen or 
I nineteen years old, and possibly older 
I that bred regularly.

!
; , U.S.S. Soft Centre Steel Moldboards, highly 

tempered and guaranteed tocleanln any soil. 
Steel beams, steel lahdsides andhighcarbon 
steel coulter. Clevises can be used either 
stiff or swing. Each plough is fitted especi
ally with Its own pair of handles—rock elm.
long and heavy and thoroughly braced. The long body 

widths

Toronto
Montreal

OF WALKER VILLE, 
ONTARIO

CLO1■
JReshpavery steady running plough. Shares of all 

— specials lor stony or clay land. The plough 
shown turns a beautiful furrow, with minimum draft 
and narrow furrow at finish. Ask lor catalogua.
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I Cover:
We guaran 
on arrival, 
to us at 
highly rec 
marked N 

free o 
inary s<

The Bstemnn - Wilkinson Co., 
Limited

411 Symington Ave., 
TorontoI I:

Filly Has Worms.Mo. 3 ~
Sod or 
Gênerai 
Purpose 
Plough. 
tS stylet 
le cJiooet

I have an eight-months-old filly 
which I have fed well on good hay and 
rolled oats, and given her a large box 
stall to run in. To-day I noticed she 
passed white worms 6 or 7 inches in 
length. She is thin and rough. What 
would you advise to give her?

1 II ? ally
ordi

■ No. 1 Splem 
No. 2 Good

#*££. net* \

m est you for HtJLItTN ■
■ prices and
9 terms on fenil- ■
9 Izers adapted to *’K®5w§r ■
■ your soil and crops ■

H Send for Canada Booklet-Free
The American Agricul- K 

turai Chemical Co.
New York. Boston.

Detroit

s. c. w.
Ans.—Take 4 drams each of sulphate 

of iron, sulphate of

No. 1 Extra 
No. 2 Extra1 :i

?! copper, tartar 
emetic and calomel. Mix and make in
to 12 powders. Give a powder every 
night and morning, and when the last 
has been given, give six ounces 
linseed oil.

No. 1 Purftj

Haldimand 
Northern....

Freight pa 
Clover S 

Bags are 2. 
Cash must 
Ask for sat 
We also ha 

at 75c. ii 
0. A. C. 

bush, lot
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Calf Losing Hair—Lump on Calves’ 
Jaws.

I have a calf about 6 or 7 weeks 
old which is losing all its hair. I have 
3 of them in the pig-pen, and feed them 
skim-milk and hay.

2. I wo of the above calves, and one 
which is tied in the cow stable, have 
lump jaw. C an you give me the cause 
and remedy?

3. I cut down a big willow tree 
in front of my house about four years 
ago, and the shoots grow from the stump 
every year. How can 1 kill this with
out digging up the stump? A. S.

Ans.—1. Symptoms would, point to 
some parasite working on the body of 
the calf. Isolate the calf affected and 
whitewash the premises in order to 
prevent the spread of the parasite, 
as it may be contagious. If there is a 
scurf on? the body of the calf, moisten 
with sweet oil to remove it, then dress 
the parts affected with tincture of 
iodine daily until cured.

2. It is rather singular that a number 
of calves should be affected the same 
way. Without a personal examination 
it is rather difficult 
the lumps are due to. 
to think that the growths are tumors 

t ij 1 r j \r « | . I rather than lump jaw. If they are
'Viaeriy c,dge Y orkshires |tu,nors they could he dissected out, the

wound stitched, and then dressed three 
times daily until healed with a five- 
per-cent. solution

1.

Oxford Down Sheep—Summer Hill Farm
i

e breed and import Registered Oxfords. Rams and -ewes in any quantity k" 
aH recorded. Positively no grades registered as pure-breds;

also no grades handled except by order. '■ Haldimand
PETER ARKELL & CO., Proprietors, Box 454, Teeswater, Ont

pwivvit *'■—
I Tag vonr stock—beat and cheapest means of
■ identification for Hogs. Sheep and Cattle.
■ Name, address and number stamped
■ Catalog and samples free on request.
| P. ». BurchACo.. !7f W.M«»c.uSt CMe.ro
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______________ D. DOUGLAS & SONS, R. R. No. 4, Mitchell, Onterto

I il

t AreYoi
DETOirCIIIDCC My Berkahires for many years have won the leadiM PjJJ DkimanillCd at Toronto, London and Guelph. Highcleres and saup 

the best strain of the breed, both sexes, any age.
R. R. No. 1, STRATFORD, ONI

Shakespeare Station, G. T. R.

The Gri1 Tflmwnrtht young sows bred for 
I umwunns May and June farrow and 

boars fit for service. Make selections early.
JOHN W. TODD

Ii SyiADAM THOMPSON
HOW

BRANTFORD. ON1

7 Elmhurst large English berkshiWTT
rrom our recent importation of sows, together with the stock boar, Suddon Torre®* 
we Can supply select breeding stock, all ages. Satisfaction and safe delivery guarantee» 
HAM VANDERLIP, Breeder and Importer, R. R. 1, Brantford, On 

^ Langford Station on Brantford and Hamilton Radial

EX<A. R. No. 1, Corinth, OntarioI I
Ii orris ton Tamworths and Shorthorns, bred 
from the prize-winning herds of England. Choice 
Tamworths. both sexes, all ages. 150 head to 
•hoose from. Choice Shorthorns, 3 extra fine 
red roan bull calves, 8 months old. dandies, also 
rows and heifers of the deep-milking strain.

CHAS. CURRIE, Morriston, Ont.

E: F. W. MARCH 7Tii
1.

to say just what 
We are inclined Tickets valid 

indu:
I

WINNIPEC
edmontcNewcastle Tamworths and Shorthorns

dn H'h.Apn ai?d M,iy’ othc*rs ready to breed : both sexes readv to wean. All descendants of l®» 
milkingl-nraiivS2'bim^fi‘ Se,vcral extra cjloice young bull and heifer calves, recently dr??p^jfca s’

Two boars and two sows, farrowed Sept., 
weight about 150 lbs.

if
Price right. ^donate I

Manitoba, <-
Full particular

of carbolicI. R. KENNEDY Knowlton, Que. ^ acid.
on opening the lump it is found to 

contain pus, all that will beProspect llill Berkshire» -Specialoffering for the 
trade: a fine lot of young sows that farrowed in 
June and July. Being bred and ready to breed ; 
also Rome lioars same age. Terms and prices tight
JOHN WEIR & SON. K R No. 1, Paris, Ont.

V necessary
is to fliihh out the cavity three times 
daily, with the carbolic acid solution 
until healed. We would advise hatin ' 
your veterinarian examine the lumps, 
it should /be lump jaw, the cause and 

is discussed under that heading 
in the question and answers column of 
this issue.

CLOXLarge English Berkshire».
Alnm.«Ving,'t»ckrimpyor fro^’r^ TfdyJOT 8ervice; younger stock, both sexess pairs not a

unp stock. Prays reasonably. L.. J . LHIlg, BurKetOll, Ont. JA.JN. ^
Duroc Jersey Swine, Jersey Cattle^In Duroc Jerseys we have either^hamploS
for general on» I- , , * ^ desired age, bred from winners andIchaW,
high in produt nig blood” " - 8 we have young cows in calf, and young bulls, high m Q

°urAlsike,Tii 
compare favor, 
Canadian

'.u
ItSows bred 

nil ready to
breed. Boars fit for service. Young things, both 
•exes, from my prisewinning herd.
W. W. Brownridge, R. R. 3, Georgetown, Ont.

Pine Grove Berkshires, mar 
“Pi

S- M. 0'FL^

•: '! nu e

3. The willow isM1 a very persistent 
grower, and we know of no satisfac
tory method of preventing the shoots 
from growing, except by girdling the 
stump near the ground and cutting off 
any new growth as soon as it appe.ii».

Don’t timac CAMPBELL & SONS, Northwood^OntYorkshires and Collies.
are offering young pigs either sex 

Feb. furrowed from a litter of 21, of which 19 are 
raised. These are choice pigs of the best breeding. 
We guarantee satisfaction.
B. Armstrong & Son,

WeAvonhurstI
H C LJ T O T? O Our offering never better. Champion *>og ^

A V-/ IV fv t^ I I f Jf\^ Pj of 12 firsts. 5 championships, 2 years ah 
’ ay as wl tiie- .- , ^ at the head. Boars and sows all ages, same bra-
w.. . . ‘ b 'ro" ln k«‘n competition at Toronto in 1915.
am manning a sons

wtnne
stir

K ■
Codrlngton. Ont. not sat'

Spruce Row FarONT AUK*WOODVILLE.
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H. ARKELL W. J. ARKELL

Summer Hill Stock Farm
F. S. ARKELL

Largest and oldest importers and breeders of

OXFORDS
in Canada. Look up our show record, it will give you an idea of the 
kind of Oxfords we have for sale.

PETER ARKELL & SONS, Proprietors, Teeswater, Ont.
Customers, beware of imitations of this advertisement
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